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Thoro is no more oxtonsivo
collection of fashionable, high
grade Men's and Bovs' Oloth-- .

.fin. ."i
ing in j no .uuucs man ours.

Smarlost drosscrs insist
that our lino of ready-to-we- ar

suits comprise more elegance,
more fashionable fabric, more
combinations, more stylo,
more ebio than most tailor-mad- e

suits, and yet we sell
very cheaply.

Special
One week
Fresh, new, clean stock,

spring styles, all-wo- ol Scotch
cheviot, fancy striped and
plaid worsted goods, lined
with first quality Italian cloth
lining, at a give-awa- y price of

$5.85.
New Arrivals Stiff Hats,

Monarch Shirts, Suspenders,
fancy Half Hose and new
stylos of Arrow brand Collars
2 for 25c.

All Goods Marked
In Plain FlKuroa

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

TUESDAY

Oysters

APRIL SO. 1901

served
in
any
style...

At And row Knllnr'R.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Waico Oiiuuty warrant recittored

prior tu Mntwuiler 1, 1K07, will be paid
mi irenttluii at my utile, Intwrent
ututi after Novf uitr 29, 11100.

.IOIIN F. IIAMI'. SHIRK,
County Trvitauritr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
"Widow Bedott" .

Tonight at the Vogt.

Tomorrow afternoon will be ladies'
day at the Bhooting gallery, 7C, Court
street.

Wanted By a young lady, p, place to
do house-wor- k in a small family. Apply
at this office. a29-2- t

The "Cow Hoy" cigar hits' the
mark. Sold only ut Grant's Cigar and
News Stand. 30 2t

The regular monthly meeting of the
hoard of water eommifsioners will be
held tonight at the recorder's ofllce.

Freeh crawfish every day and at all
times during the season from this time
forward at the Owl Baloon. J. Fait &

Co. h30 4t
Wanted A girl to do general house

work. Apply at the residence Immedi-

ately south of the Episcopal church, on
Union street.

Drop all other social events and attend
the Horace Ewlng "Widow Bedott"
performance which makes its appear
mice at the Vogt opera house tonight.

The young lady friends of the M. E.
church have commenced preparation for
a novel entertainment which will be
given at the Baldwin about the 10th of
May.

The Wasco Warehouse Milling Com
pany this morning set a force of men to
work to construct a grade leading from
the brewery hill grade directly to the
new mill, eo as to avoid the necessity of
teams turning around when they come
down the hill with wheat to be delivered
at the mill.

George McLeod, of Kingsley, eays
that while coming to town yesterday he
saw a

(
field of barley just beginning to

head out. The field lies south of the
lienion road and belongs to J. Benson,
Br, The barley stands about fifteen
inches high, It ii believed to be the
earliest In the country,

Word cornea from Kingeley that a fine
rain fall on the ridge last night extend-
ing (hit way to Dufur, but in lessening
quantity ai it came farther this way.
A similar report coinei from the Dutch
Flat country, to that it ii probable all

Shirt-Wai- st

Flannels
Special for this week

We will place on sale about
25 pieces of fine French flan-

nels, silk stripe Nun's cloth
and polka dot Albatross; the
whole line is new and up-to-dat-

e;

real value $1 per yard.

Special, per yard,

78 cents.

Special Showing of
GOLF SUITINGS

The latest weaves for Sum-
mer wear, fancy plaid back, at

$2 and $3.50 per yd.

the higher altitudes south were similar-
ly visited. While these districts were
not Buffering for rain it was u welcome
visitor, nevertheless.

Through the courtesy of Representa-tiv- e

M. A. Moody this office has u lot of
government garden seeds for disposal to
anybody who may call for them, with-

out respect to his politics, religion, race,
color or previous condition of servitude.
The seeds are principally selected vari-

eties of watermelon, lettuce, spinach ,

onion and cucumber. d.iwtf

A. L. Anderson, u railroad contractor,
formerly an extensive farmer of the
Klickitat valley, with a large outfit of
men and tools and teams, was a pas-

senger on this morning's boat for
Kalama where he goes to work on the
railroad now being built between that
town and Vancouver. Mr. Anderson
has just finished a contract for the
0. Ii. & N. Company at Echo, Umatilla
county.

Mrs. Schuster, widow of the late
August Schuster, some time sheriff of
Klickitat county, died Friday last at the
home of her ton east of Goldundale.
Mrs. Schuster was the mother of Mrs.
Ktuilu Schanno, of this city, and Mrs.
Fred Wickman, of Ten Mile. Mr. und
Mrs. Schanno and Mrs. Wickman and
her sou, Fred, and Fred Gniuther
and wife left here Saturday to attend
the funeral, which took place yesterday
afternoon at Goldendale.

Dr. II. VV. Kellogg, pastor of tho
Taylor Street First Methodist Episcopal
church, of Portland, will deliver his
popular illustrated 1 dure on "Wonders
of Europe," at the Methodist church of

this city on Friday evening of this week.
This lecture will be illustrated by over
125 superior stereopticon views. The
doctor is one of the most eminent speak-

ers on the Pacific coast, Those who
have long been desirous of hearing him
can do so on Friday evening.

Old-timer- s, who were acquainted with
Charley Hall, who was for many
years u resident of The Dalles till he
was stricken almost helpless some five
or six years ago with locomotor utaxia,
a peculiar affection of the spinal cord,
will be interested in knowing that he is
still an inmate of the Good Samaritan
hospital and that while there is no hope
of his recovery of the uso of his lower
nembors his life bids fair to be pro-onge- d

lor years. We' aro told that at
times he Buffets intense pain that can
only be relieved by powerful opiates.
Charley was n kindly, genial soul as
ever live 1 and his many friends in The
Dalles sincerely regret his sad and hope
less, attliction.

The Weekly Crop Bulletin of the 29th
says: "Reports of damage to the fruit
crop by frosts are numerous, but not
general. Considerable strawberry bloom
has been killed in Southern Oregon and
in the Hood River valley. This dam-

age will not materially reduce yields,
but will make the marketing of the crop
a week or two later than usual, Besides

A
Smart
Boy

will wear out his Shoos
much quicksrthan a dull
boy. It's a good sign to
have him do so. It
shows there is energy in
him.

We have just the Shoes
for this kind of boy.
Shoes that will keep them
busy trying to get the
best of them.

Seal GrRin Seamless,
sizes 2..j to 5j.J t.OU

Seal Grain Seamless, re-size-

12 to 2 p5.0
Veal Calf, quilted soles ,hn

sizes 12 to 2; $2.00
Veal Calf, quilted soles

sizes 2., to 5 p5.JsO

Kangaroo Calf, heavy nnsoles, sizes 2'J to 2.. p UU

Kanearoo C.ilf, heavy
eizes 12 to 2. .". pl.u

We can save you money on the
bill that's what we said save
you money.

PEASE & MAYS.

he strawberries, peaches, Bpricots,
ears, silver prunes and cherries nave
nffured the most from frost. The Ital

ian or lellenberg prunes are nsarlv
through blooming, and the young fruit,
has eet well and gives promise of abund-
ant yields. Apples in most places are
now in full bloom, and as yet they have
suffered no harm from from frosts."

From J. W. Howard, of Prinoville,
who lately arrived here from Crook
county with about 250 head of cattle,
we learn that when he left home there
waB quite a talk among the wool men of
Crook county of having their wool
hauled all the way from there to The
Dalles by wagon instead of by rail from
Shaniko. As far as cattle is concerned,
Mr. Howard, who is a large shipper,
declares emphatically that ho will never
ship a hoof at present rates of .f5S a car
from Shaniko to Troutdale. He can do
better. He came here by way of the
Warm Springs reservation, where he
had only one light toll, that, namely,
across the Deschutes near the agency.
He had good open range all the way till
he came to Wapinitia, and the cattle ar-

rived in fine condition, losing practic-
ally nothing on the way, and certainly
no more than they would have lost on
the cars. One steer that he weighed at
home and here for a test had lost noth-

ing. Mr. Howard says he had no diff-

iculty in procuring a pues through the
reservation, and ho supposes any one
cojild get one. All his pass cost him
was the pay of one Indian policeman at
$1.50 a day, who accompanied the cattle
while they were within the boundary of
the reservation.

Frank Fleming, of Dead Dog, who had
tiie misfortune to suffer :i compound
fracture of one of his legs a few weeks
ago in Portland through the fall of a
horse he was riding, is expected here
tomorrow on his way home, Thk
CimoNici.i: is pleased to learn, on the
authority of Senator F, P. Mays, that
Mr. Flemiug has recovered steadily from
the first, and although the fracture was
painful and necessarily slow of recovery,
there was never a moment when the
amputation of the wounded member
was entertained, as Mr. Fleming's part-

ner, Jim Brown, told Tin: CmtoNiei.i: a
couple of weeks ago, while on his way
home from Portland. Mr. Brown gave
the attending physician as his author-
ity, but there is hardly a doubt that the
doctor was thinking of another man
whose leg was amputated about that
time. In any case, Tim Ciiuonici.k does
not for one moment suspect that Mr,
Brown told anything he did not believe
to be true, and we have little doubt that
no one will be better pleased than ho to
learn that he was mistaken and that Mr.
Fleming bus recovered as rapidly as
could have been expected under the
circumstances.

The presence of over a score of young
ladles such as gathered at the home of
Mrs. B. F. Laughlin last night to spend
the evening with Miss Adams and Miss
Lord, was in iteelf the signal for a merry

time, and for perfectly enjoying every
featuro provided by the hostess (or their
entertainment. After social greeting.
each was provided with a card bearing
an unfinished quotation, which by
matching with another secured them
partners for a gatno of words. Soon all
wore engaged in studying out and plac-
ing together syllables forming some
word indicated. Much amusement wiib
thus furnished, particularly to those
who at the close of the game found
themselves the winners of a prize and
the envied of those less fortunate. All,
however, were soon furnished a conso-
lation pri.u in the form of a splendid
lunch, which tho ybung ladies enjoyed
in a manner which attested its merit.
Tho later hour was passed with n lively
game which was kept up until the mid-
night hour. Although having met Miss
Lord hut a few times, her new-Ioun- d

friends deeply regretted the necessity of
bidding her "good bye" as well as good
night. Mrs. Laughlin wbj insisted in
entertaining by Mrs. Houghton and Mrs.
Lueddemann.

Profeseor Lackaby, who will have
charge of the grass-experime- station
in Union county, arrived here this morn-
ing and after stopping over lef.k. on tho
afternoon train for Portland. Professor
Lackaby told Tin: Ciiuo.vicm: that much
against his will The Dalles had been
abandoned and the state lands in Union
county chosen for experimenting with
grasses. Union county was no place for
that work. The professor had first ond
last insisted that The Dalles was the
best place, but the 0. Ii. & X. Company
was determined that The Dalles should
Da ignored and the company's repre
sentatives had their way. The O. Ii. &

N people-ha- d a good many strings to
their how and their influence with the
regents of the Agricultural college was,
ot course, greater than the professor's
However, in spite of them, it is almost
certain that an experiment station will
lie started here to determine what kind
of vegetation is best adapted to hold
down the drifting sands that lie close to
the banks of the Columbia river. The
big sand drift on the Catiiolis Mission
property has been offered the govern-
ment, as large an acreage as may be
needed, and Professor Lackaby expects
a lease to be executed in a short time
when he will return here and commence
the preparatory work that is necessary
for the planting of the grasses in the
fall. The season is too far advanced for
planting at this time.

Attention, lied Men!

All Red Men will trail toward the
wigwam of Wasco Tribe, No. 1(1, this
setting of the sun. There will be war-

riors to be raieed and corn and venison
for the hungry and weary.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the di-

rectors of school district No. 12 will, at
their regular meeting at 2 p. m. Tues-
day, May 7th, receive sealed bids for the
construction of a sidewalk on the south
side of Tenth street, in front of east one-ha- lf

of Academy Park school grounds,
and extending from Court street east-
ward to Washington street. Said side-
walk to be six feet wide, of good lir lum-
ber edged and sized upon upper surface,
and walk to be constructed in accordance
with ordinances of Dalles City, and work
to be subject to approval of street com-
missioner. Bidders to furnish all mate-
rial and to do all necessary gradine.

The board hereby reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Dated April 30, 1901.
G. .1. Faui.kv,

I10a-6- Chairman of School Bnird.
Money to 1oun.

Five thousand dollars to loan on ap-
proved security, at reasonable rate of
interest. Inquiro of Huntington A WIN
son. a29-ltd.- w

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ibe Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

Announcement.
The Elite baths have been refitted and

renovated. I.udioe, as well us gentle-
men, can bathe. Wo also shampoo
ladies' hair, and special attention is
given to children's hair cutting.
a25-2w- d W. A. CiiAwroitn, Prop.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will remove all im-

purities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them regular. Clarke &

Falk'e P. 0. Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lamented
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. Try it. For sale by Ulake-le- y,

the druggist.
Subscribe for Tin: Chkoniomc,

WM.MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 133. Local, 102,

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WAITED!
500 BOYS

to buy suits at our store. Wo
have the largest and most com-
plete line of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in the city. Wo
aro offering these goods at the
very lowest prices.

FOR

A'1 oc:l7

we will sell vou the best all-wo- ol suit you nave ever seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $u.50 to $5 that
we nave ever seen on the market, uur immense stock: in
cludes the vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. Wo guarantee our clothing to excel in fit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

.MAIER & BENTON..
Have a Complete Slock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Bubber Bic3Tcle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Tee Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing

TV

and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.
Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments

are complete.
Any orders entrusted to us on tho above lines will

have prompt attention.

Wc will meet any and all Competition.

Wc Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
1G7 SECOND STP.KKT.

-- 3

Tie list TalKed-o-f Store !

You have learned look this store for something
different, something out of the commonplace in Furnituro
and Carpets, and have never been disappointed. Tho
magnificent growth and success this store represents tho
confidence- you have placed and our abihtv servo
you you should expect from the most representative,
largest and most progressive home furnishing storo in
Eastern Oregon.

Some Bargains in Staple Goods.
Parlor Suit, full upholstering, 5

pieces, oak frame $25

Parlor Suits, 15 pieces, upholstered,
imitation mahogany frame 15

Couches, upholstered in tapestry,
fringed around 5

Couches, upholstered French Va-

lour, tutted and fringed
Morris Chairs, oak or birch frames,

velour cushions 9

Rocking Chairs, solid oak, cane
Heat sewing. . .

Rocking Chairs, large arm, solid
oak, leather seat 2

Parlor Desks, solid oak or imi-tutio- u

mahogany ti

Combination Hook Case and Dusk,
in golden oak, large, capacious.

Center Tables, solid oak, polished,
21x24 inches 2

Red Room Sniis, full size, bed, bu-
reau and commode, , . 12

Red Room Suit, oak, French mir-
ror, 24x30 inches.

White Enameled Iron Ueds 2

Extra Heavy, fancy 5

Wire Springe, full size,
double weave , 1

Extra Heuvy Cable Springs 2

Bureaus, with mirror, 18x20 ins.,
bevelled 8

1

SO. 4. I

to to

ot

in us to
as

00

00

all 00

10 00

00

75

50

in
25

13 50

25

Red t$ feet
if 3 25

Bed 1 50
hard 2

and 3 75

hard
; G for 5 00

leaf, hard 0 50
0 feet

top 5 50
ash, 0 feet 4 50

solid oak,
leg, S foot 12 00

Side solid oak, with
1!1 50

u feet . 3 50
Oak Cook No. S,
oven, 10 00

Steel . 20 00
Oak Steel

for 20 32 50

fast per 35o
Half per 45u

All per 00u
per tloo

per . 85o
per

Great Northern Furniture Store,
Second Street, opposite Obarr House,

l'HONKS

3

you

Woven

Steads, wood, high,
heavy carving

Steads
Commodes, wood, drawers

cabinet
Dining Chairs, high back,

wood
Extension Dining' Tables, drop

wood
Extension Tables, long,

square
Extension Tables, long
Extra heavv, polished,

Hoards, bev-

eled mirror
Kitchen Cupboards, high.
Charter Stoves,

h guaranteed
Range, tihole. high closet..

Charter Range,
guaranteed years

CARPETS.
Agatb' Ingrain, color, yard.

wool, heavy, yard
wool, guaranteed, )iird

Brussels Tapestry, yard
Eagon'a Host, yard.
Axmlnister, yard ifl.10

THE DALLES, OREGON,

Advertise in The Chronicle.


